Courses on Character, Values and Ethics
Web-based Integrity training- the Integrity Tool-kit
http://www.workingvalues.com/actionCT.asp
The Integrity Toolkit TM

The Toolkit is home base for employees, managers
and senior leaders to get specific and tailored
ongoing courses and information about your integrity
program. It is a comprehensive set of web-based
tools and a web platform to deliver print and video
elements.
The Integrity Toolkit can be tailored so all employees
have access to certain materials while managers can
have access to materials geared directly for them.
Recent customized Toolkits have company specific information such as:






Leader-led training materials in 26 languages
Train-the-trainer materials
Student data reporting and administration services
PowerPoint presentations
Streaming media video broadcasts

Character Training for Workplace

The C3 Concept:
All of the programs offered by Strata Leadership—including
assessments, coaching, training, and organizational development—
focus on a combination of character and competence in order to produce
the type of consistency that makes a world-class organization.
Great leaders know that long-term success is not just a matter of
knowledge and skills. It takes character and integrity to overcome the
traditional problems businesses face and create a positive, engaging,
and productive workplace culture.

http://library.characterfirst.com/

Character Training
The person you will be in five years depends on the friends you make and the books you read.
Take a look at these resources for building and teaching good character...

- Books for Building Character.
- Children's Books For Building Character and Teaching Good Manners

http://www.character-training.com/blog/

Character Development Resources
Character First Character Quality Booklets



Series 2 Booklets
Series 3 Booklets

Making Character First
Making Character First, by Tom Hill, the founder of Character First!, tells the story of how
Character First! came into being and how to implement a character training program in
businesses.
The Power for True Success
The best book available for developing the power for true success in life through developing
Christian character.
Character Books For Children
A selection of books from Amazon.com for teaching and building character in children.

Character Building Resources From Amazon
A selcetion of books, dvd’s, videos, etc., from Amazon.com for studying and building character
for adults and children.
Character Quotes Store
Books, posters, prints with great quotations related to the power of character qualities in our
lives.

